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AB~'TRACT
This recbcal note descriOOs the design and fabrication of a prototype o~n-loop interferometric fiber-optic
gyroscope (IFOO). The gyro b"3nsfer function is transposed from that of a roised-cosine to a sine function using
AC modulation, $iving maximum sensitivity at rest. Among various signal processing methods,lock-in principle
is used to deIQCt he Sagnac phase shift due to rotation. Initial work is done with bulk-~tic components. Finally,
all-fiber gyroscope is bflt ~ing laser diode (1300 nm), PINFEf detector, fiber couplers and PZT phase
modulator. An effort is made to develop compoct IFOO with sensing coil diameter of 10 cm and signalI
processing cam of size 10 x 6.5 sq cm. The present set-up is able to detect the direction of rotation at a rotation
rote of 5 x 1d-4 rsdls.. Presently, the perfonnance of the set-up is limited by the difficulty in achieving complete
reci prtx: ity .
configuration is adapted, the main subject of
technological concern has been the 'heart' of the
I.interferometer, composed of two beamsplitters, a
polariser, a ~patial single mode filter, and a modulator.
It should allow maximum useful optical signal to
ultimately reach the detector and lend itself to non
labour intensive mass production.
I. INTRODUCTION
All the optical gyroscopes at.e based on Sagnac
effect I. They can be ciassified as active and passive
(Fig. 1 ). Ring laser gyro is an active gyro whereas
resonator and interferometric fiber-optic gyroscopes are
passive in nature. Stnce the first report of fiber-optic
rotation s'ensor .by Vali and Shorthil12. many researchers
followed I the exciting subject which involves various
domainslof physics. electronifs and technology to
converge on a fin,al design of relative simplicity.
I I
To accurately measure the Sagnac phase shift, it
I.
is necessary to rFduce other pha$e differences which
can vary under the influence of ehvironment; and the
I
degree to which this is possible d~termines the quality
of gyro~cope. This is achieved by using the principle
of rccirrocilYJ to idcl\liclllly CIIl\ccllhc Jllrgc llllWIllllcl1
drifts a.ild to detect and measure reliably the small
I
rotation-induced Iphas~ change. Once the reciprocal
II
2. SYSTEMS
The fiber-optic gyroscope can be built using three
technologies:
(a) Bulk-optic hybrid gyroscope,
(b) All-fiber gyroscope, and
(c) Integrated-optic hybrid gyroscope.
,
To Ilchicvc II wide dynllmit rllngc wilh good
lincurity. many demodulation systems have been
proposed. These systems can be classified into two
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Figure I. Techniques for mea,urement or dL.
(c) The stability of the ~ptical power, Po of, the" light
sources and the scale fiactor are questionable. The scale
factor linearity becomes worse a!J the rotation rate
I \
increase.
This approach is limited by the stabilitt of the analog
circuits. t
Though various approache~ are reported to
irlcrease the dynamic range and the scale factor
lineaiity of the gyroscope, this study is\ limited to the
, I
present work due to the li,mitations in th~ availability of
c~tegor.ies: open loop and closed loop systems. The
open lo~p4 system approach is used here. In open loop
systems, the demulated output is a sinusoidal function
of O <ps. the Sagnac'phase shift. The disadvantages t>f the
open loop system are: (d)
(a) The output signal is nonlinear function of the rotation
rate with dynamic range limited by the sinusoidal
waveform.
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componen;ts. In a paper presented at the 20t,h OSI
Symposiu)n conducted at SAMEER, Bombay, the
authors h~d reported the bulk-optic hybrid ~yr<tscope
which could Idemonstrate the pljinciple, and after
gaining confidence, the auth~rs attempted the
develop~ent of all fiqer gyroscopeS' which is
described here.
\
3. ALL-FIBER OPEN ~OOP GYROSCOPE
'n this set-up, the following Gomponents are used:
(a) Sensing coil having average, diameter 79 mm I
I
b) Ordinary commupication grade SMF (OPTEL make)
having cu(,.off w~velength = 1.2 ~m.
(c) Lengthof~berused,IL=571 m
(d) Phase modulator, IyZT type 5A, having mechanical
radial resonance frequency of 30 kHz.
,
(e) Optical sourctt : Lasertron make laser diode QLM 1300
SM 565, A.:= 1300 nm, output power 300 ~W.
I
(f) Detector: I.:asertroh make QDFT PINFET, with R > 0.8
A/W at 1300 nm. I I
(g) 3ctB couplers : DC I Iwi\h TR ratio 47.4/52.6 and DC2'
with TR ratio 50.6/49.4. I
I
(h) FET input operational lamplifier LF356 used forI
amplification and filters I
I
(i) Analog multiplierIAD534 used for demodulation. 111 e
block diagram and thellayout of this set-up are shown
in Figs 2 and 3. .I
The Sagnac scale f~ctor for this set-up is
Ks = 2 LD/C
Ks = 3.54 I-1rad/deg/h
= 0.73 arc-s/(deg/h)
Hence for rotation rate of 10 deg/h, the Sagnac
phase .shift ~ <p s will be 35.4 ~rad.
Uncertainlty in the measurement of.o' under
photon shot noise limit conditions with nph= 3 x 1019
photon Is ( corresponding to 10 1-1 W), nD = 0.7, 't = I s,
will! be
~ (.0,) = 0.94 ~rad/s or 0.2 deg/h
Henc~, under photon shot noise limited conditions,
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The reference signal for demodulation is derived
from signal generator which is fed to a buffer'amplifier
,
with variable gain ~IC used LF356). Resistor values for
this amplifier are R9 = 4.7 K ohm, RiO = 10 K ohm and
RII = 100 K- ohm ,'variable. The output of this stage is
then fed to a phase shif~er. TIle phas,e can be
continuously varieb from 0 to 180° 'by variable resistor
R14. Actual component values of this phas1 shifter are
R 12 = R 13 = 10 K ohm, C4 = 0.01 ~F and RI4 = I K
ohm variable. The output of this phas~ shif~er is fed toI
y I input of multiplier through a coupling capacitor Cs.
The analog multiplier AD534 has been used which
I
is a four quadrant multiplier/divider. The output i~ given
by Vz T V xI* Vyl/10 .The output will contain dc term
corresponding to Sagnac phase shift and harmonics of
phase shift in sinu~oidal wave form which is filtered out
I
by a low pass filte4: (LPF).
The output from directional coupler, DC I (I;ig. 2),
is coupled to PINFET detector which has responsivity
greater than 0.8 A/W at 1300 nm and built-in
pre-amplifier. PINFET is connected to a load resistance
Rl = 1.5 K. The output of the PINFET pre-amplifier
is fed to a infinite-gain multiple feedback band pass
filter (BPF). This circuit is useful for Q ~ 10~ The
component values have been selected for Q = 10,
gain = 5 and center frequency 30 kHz. The values of
resistors and capacitors are R2 = 10 K ohm, RJ = 273
ohm, R4 = Rs = 106 K ohm, and CI = y2=0.00IF.
Actual practical values of components used are
indicated in Fig. 4. This BPF was built by using LF~56.
Figure 4. Signal processing scheme. t
\
,
modulating frequency. These harmonics are filtered out
, ..
by an ,LPF with cut-off frequency muth below the
modulating frequency. The output of LPF will
, 1
correspond to Sagnac phase shift due to a given rotation
rate. The LPF is (IC used qF 356) a second order low
f
The output of this BPF is given to an amplifier in
inverting configuration (IC used LF 356) with gain of
10. The resistor values are R6 = R7 = I K ohm and
Rs = 10 K ohm. The output is fed to X input of
multiplier through a coupling capacitor C3.
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